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PHIT.~ADELPHIA COLLEGE CF ')STEOPATHY 
Vol . l947 Copyright No . 1 
DEI:.N PRESIDES AT ASSEMBLY 
Shortly before noon t oday, Doctor 
Ott_rbein Dr~ssJer , Dean of the 
[,t · . ::. ,:,ce lphi~ College of Ostr.)opathy 
<ir·,e r:- :·0d bef~'r-3 the assc--~blcd body 
of t..h 0 Cc1ll: f, v . Hi !3 lecture tours 
a:..' ~.;o o:·~ ·J ..... _ ~~u· '1 ~·.: ; lr1 - :-~ Jl too 
S t ,_<t·-,J'l at hor~e:- . To .... i1or.e wh~.) had 
n o t lr d t.h c ;ri~Til0g ' o~ h ::u · i.l:g a 
~ t nl0 of hi~ dlaloc ics be r . r e -2nd 
tr l ~1o se: v.,rho h~t.,.le li.:tcned t•, him a 
~ l·c:. ~ 1. 1na ny timos prr. vicusly - no as 
r '-·· -~ ~- '.:.·c.~ s :1. sourc.~ c.~.~ irspi.ratiol: . 
'!! It. ..., t. h . j n C t S f' e t. 0 u f' !11-d U p0 "l 8 r 1.J t 0 
~-L~.~·J' U3 of t:.tmf"st ii·portat.ce , and 
~- l j : · "t1t' cnJ:ofu2-ly c:c11sj_de:'t.d . hS 
:..1 £· iH a n. ~as said m1z1y 't.: m ·s before 
·•c). ..... · <.,b j ect i~ to m~kc thE best pos 
:-. • .1 o..1 . ,.., d.o .. ~ to1·s of yo-1 . " _ \'.'-c ~:1erc <::11 
·t-'1 c ... ~ cd t0 hr--'"'r hir;J ·repeat it nuw l 
On this coming wecke.o1 the Junior 
1f:r; ~ .1r 1 1 '3 O~t0opathjc J,SS0Cintion of 
1,,- ) . • i :..2. 0 e guest~ at the horne , and 
r•. · -~ i ~ :.L:... ~ o.e- ent( rtairment tender-
n~ ~ :; .Coctor Blanche All a n of the 
Fa cnl.t.y 'Jf reo . 
"'rHE AAONE 11 REVIVED 
As a student news publication the 
A:cone has been do-r·mant for about 
t~o decades . ~his is Ln e¥fort to 
f lll in a gap in stud r..t activlty 
Lm1 3U1Jpl:r a nc ed long feJ.t by a 
rrr.-..-.t I 'O:fl.J c~n ........ c~·f"···, .,..i~h TJ('f\ m ,"'\ 5 .. c: .. J \... J ..... \ ;- \...> &. .. \J - ..... :....J • ;. \,. 
report the r.ew~ honE.~+:_~', t:..l tP.no -
ir.tt~ to t~s ~e ~o ~'ti en~ · ·h i..~h ti c>t..l. 
wi ~:h our ,) t tl c)ok :. ~ l ' 1 "'.;;: p.1::-s:.-
c l. n s i r: a. n v i J i ng v or ~ .. : th c s -:.; 
arc th~ aDas of th~ pre . ~ nt staff 
Help in this prrjcct is greatly 
neaded . Artic!0s are solicitcd . We 
have sp&ce available to advertis-
e r s . Studel!ts and faculty , ss wclJ 
2s t' lu'nrd , e1 re invi tc·i to s e nd 
m~tcri~l to tho p~pcr in ca re of 
the Colleg0 of~ico . In the near 
futL~re we plan to bring cut thi, 
public:J.t.ion in ragular prin7-er 
fo~~rt . Currently we operate a~ 
ed i ~..or , pri.nt.e r·s - deYil , c0py-ooJ} 
r eportiel dep~rt.ment , ad-taker, ~~ 
well ns c i :reulution builde:r-uppPc 
'lc.Jnys issue is th(; t:ift of PCu 
student council . Extra copies m.'"'y 
be h.:.j c.. t no ch.::.rge in the office 
DOES THE 2ND ,TUST:i:FY TI:E t~F.A t!S ? 
f r rin'!tirne i s hoUSE:!cle~ning tir:JC . Rc-cently £.. uni vr~rs i ty publicu tion 
d l- \ ·"' ~ ~-~ ~ ' bi'C[.t deal of space t o sh0wing th(~ v:orld how expGrt is thE"i::-
;-) 1 ..... J .. . ~- ·.,e .... y r...t chGating in exams . Ther e c::nnot 1::0 1:wo stc.~nds taken 
t -~ 'l.ir-hY" .: ty o;' <-nv sort . This wr iter feels th&t thei r editor qvl,\.1 ( · 
n"'·\ '""r .t.: coYJ .. idc r a. bl 'e good hc.d he defamed 'the p~~ctice inste2.d of co:1 
d r · · ~l~t~ 1 nl y he s~0t 1d not have ~eralded it as an achievcmenl:. 
_[-t ~- ·\,,, , J t 1;e obvi0ns to stw~ents of m&ture mind , th:3.t carrying socrct--
pri \: • • : · 1 "li o ~xmn:inr.tions , vr- otherwise ,Jbtc::.ining unec..rncd credits , i:l. 
t"' r-t \. '; l. -::.f' -a t.s the cr eater . One cannot f0ol onese l f however ha ~d 011( 
t: !~11 .. '1 r ·,ncluct .is unfair to cl&ssr:lates who h:-,ve m['de a s""'ncere ef-
.f • • l.n. s~"' 'J 1·t , dis~on~s ty p:.[!ces on(; i~ Cl oos i ~ion v:hich t '"' , in the 
2 .. · -L~ · ~n-:-C.•l0 to n·.i·ltf! in; it puts his competitor at u disadvantogc 0f 
o 1 1 •• :-1 t ..... •J.c r n. :·:v ~~+ 1r e - <. "1d b=.:d i c s the very basj s 0f h.is sear ch for 
t : ~t·1 ~ O·l .. is 1:0:' j ,tstifi ~ct· in d ·~vi[.tjng even momentari~y from a pre-
d .Jt,. -:..:.ne2 s tr:. ig~J.t i... iG P:.t-r">w path, e'\~en th'Jugh the reward appePr to 
u~ 't t • ~ · Jr:o.; t t r-t:-~r t·· ng. su~--h as a high degree .. It should be unneccss -
a .... "'r to r~: .i.)r :~ t that "H·,)r.cs ~y is thr.~ b0st policy , 11 nnd t hat 11 A man 1 s 
wv rG. is as good as his be ld . 11 Springtir:e l Have you a house t o clean? 
-------------------------------~------------------~-------------------~-----------------------------
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..r • v ' -J! .H . ... ,J. ·" • /. I • 
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Published rno!ltLly by the st1.:rle~t 
body of Phiieael}biu College o£ Os-
te<?fXl thy , 4dth a.ld Spruce Streets , 
Phlleaelphia, Pc1msylvania . 
EDITOR : W. G. A. Edelr:1an 
REPORTERS : volunteers wanted 1 
NOW THAT SPJ\ING IS I:ERE 
who has not feasted h i s eyes upon 
the lush blossomj ng tree in unde:·r 
the windows of the College offices? 
L00LIN3 F.JR A LOCATION ? 
0hLPJ1,1:..tA is a virgin terri tory we 
hear for n')v. physi.~:i.ans . PPad noo 
Sout.hv;o~t Young Doctors" in the M::tY 
Osteopathic Magazine . Towns in MA3S ... 
a.nd In I.~I .. INE so in n~ed of doctors 
-you~g-pro~ressive- that they of fer 
ca3h subsidjes and in some cases a 
free rental . PENNSYLVANIA - with a 
ratio ~ive tim€s as great as that 
of ~~ss regarding physician/patient 
has many actual and poterttal spots 
Who cJassified it according to Linn r------------------------
aeous? But who did not remember h i s PCO 
own lawn at home with more than the SENIOR CLASS 
usual flicker- of nosto.lgia? Then we EI~DOWMENT FUND BENEFIT DAl~CE I 
hrlve al~o to recall that many a'"'long TEURSDA.Y IJAY 29 1947 , 
th~ Sen1o~ class have look:J upon HI-TOP ~OUNTRY CLUB DPEXEL HIL~ 
thlS harblnger or S-pring ' prob.:lbly 9 till 1 I 
for the last time . 11 3?:-ing ar.d the ;-------..... --------- ----If: 
young man ' s fancy 11 ---an ir:.ternship? \'.'OR'!H READING 
ORGANIZATIONS "SIGNS OF THE TIMES " i n The For um 
STUDENT COU:i-.CIL of PCO meet s each of Osteopathy , May issue by Pres . 
rnont:1 at the College. Students are of PCO , Georce E . Letchworth, Jr .. 
f1 ee to attend whr1ther nf.r:bers or New printing of "ILLUS':.'RATIONS a-
not . I ist of curtent officers shows REGIO:NAL AN1~TOMY 11 by E .:S . Jamleson., L-:tn~ BI")TJLEST0I\E , Prvsident· as the M. D., Edinburgh . Good for SenioTs~ 
8t.;;C rv -+:. o..ry: !\'IDS. REN!l HJu\ffiBRGER . the Frosh, .and others ! "CHILDBIRTH CA!: ~>·c 1s'..·.re!': Wlllin.m Mc.!'~EIL. At the BE P.tl~NLESS 11 in SEE magazine ,July 
l£l. t t'C'Cting of the COUJ'JCIL it was 194 7 lS ~11e . A piC't.O'!'ial accnunt of 
vot 2d to present a set of Practice work be:-:g done at our ov.rn College 
uf .:r~ ,ic::.no, by HY~~AN, to the PCO Ey ~r~ . Mln~~~, Holroyd and Flack . I:!, 
L:P .. r· ·:.. y. Revival of 'rt~e .hxone is a al~~~ tlon those H?~SE B~LLS :vhich_ a proj~ct sponsoreu by the COUNCIL ••• llt~~;- more.cons.a2ratlo~ by ~~ ~ C0rr:;nl :;tee m1.~l1t !Javc resnl ted hm · : 
Tho ATLAS CLUB , olnest fraternity 
on the Campus is dcv~lc:->ir..g o f1.ne 
educatjonn: prograr.! . GL -Jl. h.~ ... :~·:-- rr~ 1. 
senior is the leade""'. ~hc>H . r.l· ~ v 
J unchAons havH bec.n ·1ell L tt -. nc:. 'd . 
A1mual banquet scheciuled to oe ::;oon 
An uctiv~ frat house is maint!lind 
by PH! SIGMl-!. Gi":.f!A. J\ t t"le nclrn is 
LYLE DIDDLESTO~Z, soon to gra~uate. 
Pres . of L . O. G. is M. M. BELT<OFF . A 
national convention of thj~ organiz 
ation was recently he~d i!l Phila . 
I . T . S . recently moved their head-
quarter s . LOU FIJd1CHE7TI, in charge 
!!SO YGU CJ~N· T C~: L DCCTO'R" is t.'€ 
tit 1 ~~ of' ~ thou 7 ·1t provoking i ten 
in Collier ' s - t~o editions past . 
I N~P.t\ '.~UP AL m:nmRS 
A ccrtaj_n f'resh!·nan wa: s to plaYt 
a TR!i.CYTEJ.M : ' 1w~ C(mld cr pet~ with 
Drexel in our sparetime'· s eys he 
W1:o cor·pluincd of having dust com-
plicate his seruw-Ca? Who knows a 
S8rior wi1o is r,oing to SPT:CIALIZE-
in general practice? Can it be the 
AJ:JATOUY Prof wh~ is selling some 
former AN1.1ovy Profs so!l nru\NATOM'i 
Scme plan to practice up among the 
Eskimos-no K~TCSIS ! FISHI~G TRIPS 
n?w being or5ar.izcd - anyone ~ith 
tne urge !;;ee 11 Sic-; ppcr" borgman ••• 
OSTEOPATHIC HOf!PITJ~L .tUtN:JAL Ll'lWN FETE l 
JUNE 4 1947 
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